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HELD SUCCESSFUL

DR. GOOD'S LATEST BOOK OUT.

FIELD DAY MEET

Has

Written

History

of

the

SOCIETY

Swiss

P rize.

Loving

Cup a.

First

F reshmen F inish

Secon d.

The second
annual
inter-class
tield meet was held on Monday afternoon and resulted in a victory
tor the Juniors.
The
Freshmen
won second,
an!

the Sophomores third,

:::in/~~~~r~a!~:;~n~~:':.'d

on

It the name of the victorious class
pI~ce d in the
library and the class wlnnmg fIrst
place next year at the meet will also
have its name put on and so on in
Bucceeding years.
Ddfferent color

at this year wi!! be

:i~::l

w~:n!!:~n

P;ii!lt
to the inThe records made were good , consldering the poor faciiities at band
and the poor condition of the track.
The best records were made in the
440 yd. dash, broad jump, 100 yd.
hurdles and the mile relay.
wa~he t:eos t ':1~eCiting race of the day
re lay, which was
closely contested he tween the Junlars and Freshmen
Kichline and
Gingrich ran weil for the Freshmen,
and Seaman and Elicker did the hest
work for the Juniors.
Wledorn did the best work of the

Rev James r Good, D D, LL. D,
Professor of Refo r med Church History in the Central TheologICal Semlnary, Dayton. 0.. ha s just publishe d a n ew book on the "History of
th e Swiss Reformed Church Since the
Refo.rmation." This com ple t es the
set of vaiuable histories wh ich he
has written on
the
ReformEd
Chu rch es of Germany, the UDIited

State~

WAITERS PRESENT
A BOX OF MONKEYS

Schaff.

Reformed Church .

Junior. Win

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

NOTES

Schaff SOCliety r en der ed a musical
program on Fnday even Ing
The
numbers s howe d careful preparatIOn
and were appreciated by a ll Tihe program follows:
Vocal solo. Mis8 Seiz; essay. "Ma.cDowell," Mr. Elicker ; vocal duet.
Misses, Detwi!er and Klein; musical
reCitation, ~lls" McCa uslan; vocal
s (}lo, Mr. Smail, readmg from Van
Dyke" ~Ir. Singley; instrumental ~uet

:~e~[e~;:~e!;"'~:t~nadn ~:o;,e~!:~~

440 yd. dash - Riegel '15 , first;
Rthuirmdb. aUTgihme'l, 4'58seScoecnodn;ds . Mertz '14.

On

Tuesday

night

the

coll ege

wai t er s. assisted by several of the
young ladies of the coilege, j}Tesented "A Box of ~Ionkeys" i'Il Bomberger Hail. The play was very Ii ht,

;:~: !~~t::':'Sk ;hni~ :~~'e:yw~~e ::~;

English read·ers.

r eceived, and the boys gave a catchy

!:

~i:~C~e:':ta~~,C~~;s;l;~!z

'16.

GROUPS E LECT OF F IC E RS.
Cor. Sec.. Miss Hunsicker '16.
The Historical-Political Group held
Fin . Sec., Mr. Sm.ith '16.
a meeting on Wednesday and electTreasurer, Mr. Rutledge '16.
ed the following officers ro,. next
First editor , ~fr. Kichline '16.
year:
Second editor, Mr. Johnson '16.
President, Boyer.
Third e ditor" MiSs Ha.nson '15.
Vice-Presiden.1. Rumbaugh.
Chaplain , Mr. Gobr!><>ht '16 .
Secretary, LIght.
Pianist, ~I!ss Boorem '15 .
Treasurer, Sm-ith.
Janitor, ~rr. Gingrich '16.
Boyer, Fisher, Yeager and Light
Trustees, ~I essrs. Smail 14. Elicker
were elected repr"sentatives to the '14, Elnsm.inger '14" Fisher. '14, and
Student Senate.
Singley 'l,.5.
At a meeting of the Chemlcal-BloNeJ<t Friday being Decoration Day .
ological group, on Wednesday even- there will be no society on that evP .r esident, Peters.

~!~~~:~~d~e~r. Reigel.

but was amusing

and

intereS~ng

and Switzerland.
t
on
iis:, ::n:::ge
~~:k c~:n::; ~ng; roun'd ' song. leader , Mr. Jacohs;
period which it covers, and so fills Gazette, Mr. Lau"r.
a gap among oh urch histories in this
The following officers were electlanguage. It is wriltten on thE bio- ed:
graphical rather than the topical
President. ?lfr. Small '14.
plan to make it more inteliigible to
Vice..President, Miss Detwiler '14.

throughout.
The program began at 8 o'clock
with an overture" "~ I!gnionette ," by
th e Coilege Orchestra.
Next in
order was a song. "I'm a Waiter."

eneore.
The first act of the play followed.
Miss Ferree very capably took the
part of ~lrs. Ondego-Jones, an ambitUous New York SOCiety wou:an, a nd
an ardent admirer of rank. As
Lady Guinive~e , daughter of the Earl
of Paynaught, Miss McCauslan partrayed the typical Engiish girl of
rank; . whi le Mr. Singley was good
in illS part as . Chauncey Ogiethorpe, a I'ashtul young English
nobleman.
Th e stars of the play were prob-

:~~~:: e":.::I~e/~: th~r~::.~::::;

day, having won three fusts, anrl ing, officers were elected as follows: ening.

:~s: s:~;n:~o~el~o~:.isle;h:n:V:!~::el

Students Please Audience by Their
Ability
in
Comedy
Production.

ZWin glian

An interesting debate on the quesTreasurer, B. ahner.
tion, "Resolved, that the moving
R
t
t S d
S
pioture should I>e used in the schools
pet:::::e:t~I~:~:n~ngtu ent enate, for pll'blic instruction." was held in
Zwinglian Society on Friday evening.
RESER V ES LOST.
Messrs. Hart. Mltte r ling and Harrity
The Reserve baseball team play upheld the affinnative while ~lessr8
ed the strong Coilegevi/ e A. C. on Go-ater, Kerschner and Mulford spoloe

of

Sierra

Bengaline.

~Irs.

Ondego-

Jones' niece, a faSCinating, vivacious "Prairie rose." Mr. Hoover entered into rus part as Edward Ralston, Sierra's lover. with a dash and
spirit characteristic of a risng young
westerner.
Ail of the cast acted we ii, and reflected credit on the careful train-

880 yd. run - Wiedorn '14, first;
&legel '15. second. Time, 2:27 .
Mile run - Kell '14, first; KeI'schner '16, second; Ensminger '14,
third. Time, 5.11.
,
.
d
wt::o;n . ,~:,Sh s;;;;;,::jSI:~ch~~~ef~~" Tuesday, on Patterson Field, and on the negative side. The decision ~~g t~~![T. ~~S:arE~e~:\':':o accocao'::
,
were defeated, 5 to 3.
of the Judges was In favor of the
.
third. Time, 11 seconds. .
,
The playing of Walt and Diemer aUirmative side . The othe~ numbers J>'Lined at the plano throughout the

tl~~~ ~~rr~;rd,~~~ :'co':':;dO~eIl~:~

'16. third. Time" 13 seconds.
Mile relay - Yeager '14. Seamam,
'14, Peters '14, Elicker '14, first;
Kichline '16, Richards '16, ~Iuiford
'16, Gingrich '16, second . TLme, 3:59.
Two mile run - Keil '14, first;
Rumbaugh '14, second. Time. 11:10.
High jump - Corrigan '16, first;
Paisley '13, second; Elicker' 14, third.
4ft .. 8 In.
Broad jump - Weidorn '14, tirst;
Kichline '16, second; Elicker '14,
third. Distance, 20 ft .
Sho t put Gingrich '16, tirst;
Seaman '14, second; Klchl;ne '16,
third. Distance. 35 ft.
Points - Juniors, 46; Freshmen,
22; Sophomores, 11; Seniors, 8.
Invitations are out announcing the
wedding of Mr. A. Clarence EDIJery,
'01, to 1\I1ss Marion Adele Famous,
on Wednesday evening. June 11. Mr.
Emery, since his graduation, has
been j}racticlng law at Norristown.
Miss Famous is also a resident 01
NOrristown.

~he

~~~s/~!:man~e:~e R~~i:: so~~ PI~~e of the most enjoyable

were the fEatures of
visitors. ::
a
Myers and Pritchard pltched good
Im the election of officers the folbail for the Reserves, but poor sup- Mr Derr.
port iost the. game .
lo~ng were chosen:
Score by Inninll's:
President, Mr. Boyer.
R. H. E.
Vice<President, Mr. Minich.
C. A. C. 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 5 6 5
Record,ing secretary, ~liss Kern.
Ur R.
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 4 3
Oor. sec., Miss Snyder.
Batteries--Coil£gevi/'e A. C., Walt
Attorney, ~Ir. Hess.
and Reiff and Wetzel. Ursinus Roo
(Continued on page four .)
Myers, Pritchard and Glendenning.
CALENDAR.
TUESDAY, ~Iay 276 : 40 p. m. Y. W. C. A. In Elnglish
room.
WEDNESDAY, May 287: 00 p. m . Y. M. C. A. In English
room .
F1RIDAY, May 30Decorati(}n Day-Holiday.
,Basebail - Varsity vs. Lafayette
lilt Easton.
Res( 'r\€s vs. Eethlehem Prep. at
Bethlehem.
SATURDAY, May 313:00 p. m. I!aseball-Varsity vs .
Albright on Patterson Field.

DR. AND MRS. DRESSER
ENTERTA IN.
About forty of the students in
the philosophical department of th.e
coilege gath."ed at the home of Dr.
Dresse r on Wednesday afternoon, in
response to an Invitation from the
Doctor.
~lusic and games were indulged in
for awhile and then followed refreshm.ents, which were very much enjoyed. After the refreshments the
guests re~aired to the lawn where
various outdoor games were played
t"i the ringing of the supper beil
dispersed tile party.

features
of the evening was the violin soia
betw<>en tile acts, by Mr. John Roberts, of Philadelphia. ~Ir. Roberts
rendered Kohn's "Cavatina" with
IDJUch expression, and his tones and
technique were excell<mt. As an encore he piay "The Rosary ."
The program ended with a selection by the orchestra, "Luth s piel."
After this th e crowd adjourned to
the "tea-room," where they purchased and ate ice cream and deliciou.
home-made candy and cakes, while
the orchestra furnished music .
The affair was a complete success,
and undoubtedly netted a neat sum
toward the cost of the new diningroom equipment.
----'l1he teacbers' training course which
has been in progress during the winter under the instructwn of Rev.
Clapp, wili publicly come to an end
on n"xt Sunday morning with appropriate services in Trinity Church.
Severai of the students are enrolled
in this COllrse.

THE UR@NUS WEEKLY

THE URSINUS WEEKLY ~r~~ic:~sO;e;~o~~!~S~~OI~a~o ~l~~i~~ns;

IT:F-IE

_
to every soul. One cannot help feel·
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Ing tl~e great power of God while
Collegeville, Pa., during the college such Inspiring choruEes are being
Y,ear l by the AluUlui Association of Ur- sung as: "Baal, we cry

sInus College.
BOARD OF" CONTROL

G. L. OM WAKE, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KEASEV, Treasurer.
A. MABEL HOBSON

HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
THE STAFF
I:DITOR-IN_CHII:'

L. B. SMALL, 'J4.
A6SISTANT [DITOR

ASSOCIATES

EDNA 111. WAGNER, '14.
PAUL E. ELICKER, 'J4.
MINICH,

'15.

CHAS. F. DEININGER,

'IS.

LEROY F. DERR, 'J6.
l\1ARION KERN,

GEORGE

W. YOH, '13.

R.

ENSMINGER, '14.

~I.OO per year; Single

:~~~:tSS:~lm~~::sse o~t lpeIO~dp~eth~o~n;

copies. 3 cents.

r:~s~~,~: ~·!;~s."~~~::~
Golf The Spalding Golf
Balls-eleven varietiesg

11'
_____

ARROW
'~
C'OLLAR :::~c::IBas a::::,::,:: If
:

2 for 25 ets.

L.

ficial National
League
Ball, Bats, Mits, Gloves,
Bags and Uniforms.

Cluett. Pubod, & Co•• 'Oil., IIlh"

Athletics

Eve,ything

for Track nnd Field, the
official implements and
complete outfits.

H. INGR Ai\1
Ladies' aud Gent's

W. H.

ing districts demand It. Why Isn't
it right for all the Christian people

~

,

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GIUSTOCK'S SONS

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company

COAL, LUMBER , FEED

~~e~~~ f~~c~~~d ~ro~:a::ll::htll~ -D-.-H-.-B-:-I~-~-i\-[A-G-~-O-C-E-R-IE-S--

HARDW" ARE

~~~oui~~~~u~:n th\~he~~e~~e ~:U~t~; Cake~~,~:::,~t~~;~:~:n,li~'~SCream

All

~~~e~an~h~an b~:I;beT~~;IU:;;~cat:~

EDITORIAL

I

VV"O~FOLI<JaN1w

musiq does more---4t holds interest
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
easily. and cuJtivates or develops
with elopeciallleatlless
the Christian morals In every com·
muni,ty.
JOHN L. BECHTE.L
There is a demand for good music
Funeral Director
at Ursinus Colleg'e. The student body
FURNITURE and CARPET

~:g~~~~eS ;!'m~n~ ~~\::~P~~l:u~~o::~:

'16.

B U 8 1NI:81S MANAGER

PAUl..

Tenn i s Spalding Cold
! Medal Rackets, B a I Is

thee!"

and "Thanks be to God!"
There is not tile least doubt about
the value of the train ing received
In studyLng the best classioo in
music. The writer has heard tllose
persons Ignorant Ln music belittle
the Importance of such experi ence.
but neVEr does a man or woman of
oulture take an adverse attitude.
Our national game of hasehall Is

MAURICE A. HESS, 'J4.

Roy L.

to

SPALDING

Equipments ~

E. E. CONWAY

Everybody in the Institution knowlS Oh ristianity?"

:i;~~ ~ft::=C:;i~~i~~::I~:rdware

Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin
roofing. spouting and repairing. Ageuts
for the Devoe Paint.

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

the inestimable value of good musk.
The main cause for postponing the
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RA ILROAD
For tile last five years tb H d 1 SprLng Festival this year was 00'
Choral Society, composed I:rge~ :f cause of lack of funds. Is It not JOHN FHEIDIUCH

106 West Main St., Norristown
Adjoining Masonic Temple.

a shame that th~ Handel Choral So- Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date ~
ith.p.hIl
O'.
'''ii·_ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

studan1s, has ooen giving a fall con·
cert and s.pring festival annually.
GOal music has been r endered at
each of tbese concerts, and one of

ciety Is forced to be buried aliVle
simply because of fou,. hundred dol·
lars? Cannot we get four hundred
people bere to appreciate two con·

the important r easons for th.is is due

~;::~~~p!~o~, t~~d b~~as~'::e;:u.~~!':

to the efforts and ability of our
director.
Do the student body and support·
ers of Ursinus desi r e tbis cultural
organization to continue or wLll you
allow it to die? Do you realiz.e tbat
the study of good music is just as
benef.ielal to the morals of a com.
munity as the readLng of pbllosophy
or the regular attendance at church
services? W'h at makes the large
cbolr, or tbe intense Interest for
churcb work on the part of the
young people? Go Into a well organ.
lzed church and you will invariably
find good music.
It is generally known that Ursinus
sends out graduates mainly ~o tbe
teaching profession or to minister.
ial work. There should be not a
single teacher from this college who
says: "I cannot sing." In the oode
awak>e public scihools you will find it
necessRTY to teach music as well as
the tbree R's. It Is foollsb now for
a minister to say. "I must depend

clsus" cannot be given durillg Com·
mencement Week. Tbese beauti!ul.
compoSitions have been learned by
the ~<.ciety. We are prepared to
please any audience. The music can
00 sung If the student body will only
use some enthusiasm. It Is an abo
solute fact that ;\l1ss Florence Hinlde
can be secured to sing both after·
noon and evening on Saturday, June
7,th.
After each memoor of the Choral
Society pays the two dollars dues.
the expense will 00 reduced to $280.
Then. if eaciII of the sixty members
will agTee to sell fLve tickets at one
dollar, which Includes two concerts.
tbere will be $20 ahead of all ex·
penses. The writer of tllis article
will 00 responsible for twenty tickets.
How nice it would be to maloe the
Saturday before Commencement a
grand musical fest! It would attract
the alumni and otber loyal friends
much earlier to the scenes of th.eir
happiest days. Everybody would 00

BARBER SHOP
BelOW Railroad

WINDSOR
HOTEL
w.

HILL'S DRUG STORE
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
For Drugs, Candy. Cigars, and Sorlas
FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING

T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
European. $1.00 per day aDd up
AmerJcan, $2.50 pet dar aDd up

TOBACCO AN 0 CIGARETTES

L. Himes' Livery Stable
RAILROAD HOUSE
Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE

r

M~way between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

The Most Popular College70ng,;
A W'/<O"" Kif' in any born'.
The Most Popul:u College Songs

•

.. $.50

I ~~~;swo~~rE~~~~;l1eges . . .
Songs of the WESTERN CoUf'ges
..
..
I ~c7fOC:~~~~:SSJi~~~gL~~CSE Fla;or:
I

11

Songs of the FI:lg and Nation

..

..

..

The only mod erate priced hotel of
r eputation end con8equence iQ

1:~~

PHILADELPHIA

1.25

l}J

.50

~'!';'So~:S'f~:'e~[I~~ne ~1~sC1U~ : : l·fJ
~~~sS~{~hefUn~v~~csi?ru~?P~nnsYlvania : 1:~

"Style"

I Songs of the University of Michig:m..

.. 1.25
Songs of Washington andJefTerson College .. 1.25
..
..
.. 1.26
Songs of Haverford College..
New Songs and Anthems tor Church 'luanet5,
(ElnJtn Numbt:rs)
elIcb.IOto.SO

HI~~_~~~~B';~t~5,~~~.R~~;:o:u~~,~'"

You' ll

' "= = = =

~::~::\oOrn o~; =:::~."c~~:~.~~e:o~n~ ~:~ ::II:stCh:~~f~191~0~~m~e~~!:e:~. TURN WINTER NIGHTS
~:e~:be;o:sn~~ :t::U~I; ~~:~~?m~~~ ea:::~~/~~I':~l k~:~I~oo,:n~l:s~:? this INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
public school and college should and
can 00 the means of ed ucating the
young people to the moral influence
of such works as Haydn's "('matton."
Handel's "~Iessish," ~lendelssohn's
"Elijah" and other beautiful ora·
torlos.
Only last Sunday evening, )lay 18.
in Bethany Temple of West Phltadel·
phla. nearly one thousand people
listened Intentiy for over an hour
to a wonderful se rmon delivered by
sixty excellently trained
voices.

A Lover of "good" music.
E. T. R. '14.
----CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Y. W. C. A.
~lIss Sigafoos gave a very well
thought out talk on "Our Reasonable
Services" In the Y. W. C. A. meet·
Ing on Thursday evening. She sald,
in brief:
Just as each part of the body has
Its special functton. so each of us.

~i::~:I~:;I;!:S E~~~j:~~' f~:~ ~:rttl~! I::sa b~e:\~r s~~:: ~Od~r~!r~hrlst.
most difficult oratorios.

The rendi·1

We must find out eacb day w\hat

find

good style illustrated

in

our

Spring S uits and
O"ercoats-Illodels of distinct iu-

Now is the time to con -

dividuality, cor·
sider having your Honse

reet accord i n g to

Wired and

the Illost recent

Fixtured for

dicb(lIl governing

ELECTRIC

LlCHTINC

men'~

youug

at·

tire.

600d Light Makes 600d Cheer Jacob Reed's Sons
Specialists

-Counties Gas and Electric Co.

I

in

Men's

Appart:l

1424-:z6 Chestnut Str.:et
PHILADELPHIA

THR

W

M . H . CORSON , M. D.
B ell Phone 52-A. K eysto ne 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE,

I we

a r e to do in His service. and do
fa ithfully . True success is not
th e outward triumph" but the inward

PA ,

glory.

He who truly serv es i s

th e

' 0 •. Ill.

,to

m.

S.

PRACTISI N G

If it is eilher

MEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or
do uot fnil to learn the advantnges of

CHE:\lISTRY,

The Me d-ICO - Ch-lrurglca
- I C0IIege
OF PHILADELPHI A
Illl~~~ i~It:~~~~I\t~t~~h~~~I~d~~~~~ ad~~~!~l~ i~ ~~f ~~~re~if~~e~e.ntf; ~!s1~. U~~~:~I~:"i\~rl~;~.~il~:~~~

Summer Conference at Eaglesmere. ~'1\7Ii';.'lt:/I-X~~;~~~f::l~~~r\\~c~~~e,~tPit~d C~~I~~~~l~~i~~,c~ ~;~~r:T:~~II~Il~~~r~a~c;'~~I~I~algr~ld~dl.h'\~ I\~:!

PH YSIC IAN

COLLEGEVI LLE .

WEEKLY

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

it

3 and 7 to greatest in the Kingdom of ~eaven.
At the bu smess m.,etlDg ",,11Ich fol·
- - - lowe d ~I!sses £abold a nd Peters
B. HORNING, 1\1. D.
were select ed as delegates to th e

Office Hou,", Until
8 p.

URSINUS

PA.

--

ahundant alld varied Cliuical Material.

IlS Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.

:;I~r~~~i:I:I~~~~~~I~~~:I~~~l:~~I~?~~~\;~~~~;l~~~ri~c~~~i:':;I~i;~~dJail~~ffi;J ~~~~i~~~z~i~i,~~~ ~~~~i~~

Office H ours: Ullt:19 a. 111.; 2- 2.30 and
Y. M. C. A.
J
0
7-7.3 p . III . Telephone in office.
Th e Y. ~1. C. A. meeting Wednes· 1.;~l~~~St~.)d:~\:~I~::~ 'i,~~I:~~}i~I~~ ~:~;\;~\~::~ ~;~!;~\~lf ~~J~~!'i',~i~~~~~~d' ?c!~. announcement de.
A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.
day eve.nin g w.as l~.d by ~Ir. Boyer, ~~;l ~~~goJ~l:s ~~~~s:II~I~~h~~I~~}~~~~1I!~lilll ~l~r6~!~f~~~';si~ll.to fees. Compare the advantages this
FOAM ERLY OF COLLEGE VI LLE
the s ub] eGt beIng, Of what g{)od is
Seventeenth and Cherty Streets. Philadelphia , Po .
Boyer Arcade
No rristow n , Pa. the Y. )1. C. A.?" He said in part :
Houesoa 10 9. " 0 3. 7 10 8.
Owr Y. M. C. A. Is being crLt!·
COLLEGE 0 1RECTORY
DAy~::~~~:YS: l10201l1~ightPholle
cis.ed . a~d. ~t is up to us to meet l\'fAL.E
GLEE C:LUB -Managelis,

E.

I

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

:~!i~~,~:~ade.

BELL ' PHONE 27 Y

DR. s.

to the preac.h ing of Ch ris tian prin' ATHLETIC ASSO .-President, Yoh.

DOL f
0
E.t;~I~~h.d
ENGINEERING

~~~:s, ;~~ti:lre ,;'~ICU~~:I~~dto ~~: ~~~~d!I~:~Op-;;~~~~~~t, G~~~';~

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

;:;~I ii6,"aiu St.

D. CO RNISH

~hr~::i~~:~~~s::s[a~: ~~v!~c:~t ;~'l~ B:;~s~'1L~M~~:~::~~{antner.

SCH

DENTIST

about us. We. as studen ts. are able
President. Boy.,r.
,."droraCat.logu..
TROY. N.Y.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
to come into actual contac.t with the CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPEureka
COLLEGEV1LL E, PA. s tud.,nt body . an d thus meet each
President, p.,ters.
problem that confronts u s. It Is MATHEMATICAL GROUPS-Presi·
Laundry
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
our duty to fight these moral
dent, Mis" Ada Schlichter.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND battles, wh·ich, if su cc.essfully ac· ~IODERN
L ANGUAGE
GROUPPOTTSTOWN, PA.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
compli shed wJll certainly te nd to
President, ~lis8 Bartman
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

A. B. P ARKER

:~~s:/~=e ':~~~:g:n~v:~I~g:O~:~::"~~: ~~~~~I~~~ ~~~~:;:;;e~OC~~~"Y_

Optometrist
must set the example, a nd possess
Pres id ent, Kantner.
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. clean and noble charac.ters.
Our SCHAFF
LITEliARY

THOS J
•

BECKMAN Co

SOCIETY-

great object is to become not only
President, ~liss Ada Schlichter.
• efficient Ch ristian s. but efricent HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presi·
En- Christians of character.
dent, F . H. Gristbck.

•

Everything in College
graving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs'
827-829 Filbert St.

w. P.

Phila.

The meeting was the n ope n ed for E NGLISH HISTORICAL GROUP discussio n . .
.'"
President, Miss :rallman.

1 - - - - - - - - - - -,-

William H. Watson s
Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
Dramas

"The consensus of press opInion of both
contHlents, speaking eloquently of DR

w:rr'c:u~:ll !~~~S:~,~ ~~e~i.' c~o:, ~: ~: g.A~~::~~~:~~ 1\~~:e;~bOld. ~::~~(ni;~~~~~r~s th~\;;~;S tn~~:~~~iv~~

bette r .
1914 RUBY-Editor·in-<:hief,
Small . illuminating and ve ry wondrous books.
Prof. Hirsch gave some valuable
BUG. manager~ Yeager.
Each picture a work of Art.
sugg.estion s which wlll be h el pful STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
A rt School Publishing Co.
along Y . 1\1. C. A. lin es of work.
cl9rk. Small.
2317 Michigan Ave . , Chicago, U. S. A.
tI

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W . L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE .sunnER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

BUR- DANS

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.
---~

Hope is a good
beacon,butReality makes a better
breakfast.

eAPS

Suit eases

UMBRELLAS
Norristown

-------------------

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Prell .

CAPITAL.

W. O. Renninger, Ca.hle r

$50.000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $19000

Every facility t,lml can properly he provided .
The financial IIIterest of the de»ositor is con·
servatively safe.guarded.

ijJ~r

<!lrntrul ijJ~rnln9itnl
&rminury

OFTHE RltF'ORMED CHURCH OF THE U ; S.

DAYTON , OHIO
Union oC Ursinusand H eidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight proCessors, including the Teache r o£ Elocution. Presents : (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, aud (3) Graduate Courses oC
Study. Tuitio n Cree.
For Curther in£ormatiol1 add ress,
REV. H. J. CBKIS'fMAN, D. D., Pres.
REV. PUII.IP VOI.I.MER, Ph. D., D. D., Sec.

COLLEGE

Collegevi lle, Pa.

Will Indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

URSINUS

Our New Woolens

Hansell & Co. '
HATS

Twenty·second Session . Thoroughly
organized. In stru ction by heads o£ departments. Credit toward graduation.
Certificates honored everywhere. Patronized largely by teachers, principals
and superintende1lts o£ schools.
Expenses moderate. Catalogue
application.

is the delightful realization of the smoker's
fondest hopes. In this
choice growth of Burley leaf, rich flavor
and tempting fragrance are combined
with a satisfying
smoothness.

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
2 I 2 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

-

•

•
.
-.

...

•

AT THE COLLEGE

I• THE

•
BOO~ROOM.

PATRONIZE

WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

THE

UR SIN US

THEATRE

GARRICK

WEEKLY

j-·c;·r;;-c,;;;·_,

Fifth S uccessful Season of

I

NORRISTOWN, PA .

I
FashionableVaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
NOW PLAY INO

MAT I N EE DAILY
ADMISSION

10---200. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PBONE'-

AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.
Prof.
George W. Richards, of
F1ranklin and Mar'Shall College. has
recently puhlished a book entitled
"Studies on the Heidelberg Catechi.sm."

BELL

1271, KEVSTONE 427-Y

Wlwl furnish the music.
~ks. Williams of W. Va .. Ls vlsi·
tng at the college, the guest of
~nss Green.
It is reported tbat Robert. ~[atz.
'12. and Miss Hazel Longstreth, '12 ,

I
I
,

In tbe class-room-up tbe st reet- dow n t he streetall about the town-notice tbe students sw ingin g

I'

merrily along in their new Spring d uds.
Keep your eye ou the fellows wb o arn' t yet
"fixed up" and note the sh op they are hi tti ng for .
Follow tbem and you ' ll laud here.

JAUNTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES

,"

for College Men

$15,

$18, $20,

I
I
,

,

$25,

$30.

i WE!!T!~N~F~~NS i

The FederatiDn of Territorial Clubs ~~a:e H~;~n se:~~~~d a~ ~~:o~:J:~ ~:
of Harvard College will distr ibute J.
5000 copies of a book containing in·
io rmatioll' about wndergoraduate life
Zw i ngl ian .
and activities at Harvard. Copies
(Continued from page one)
For y our next pair of
I
of the book will be sent to boys
Treasurer. ~Jr. Harrity .
who contemplate study at Harvard.
Chaplain. Mr. Thena .
It will su pplement the official publi·
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
Museial directo r , Miss Rah n .
cations of the college .
All tlle latest and best makes of up-to-date
Editor No. 1. Miss K r amer .
Tbe th r ee Dartmou~h stu dents who
Editor No.2. Mr . Mulfo r d.
ShDW the goreatest progress in physOritic. ~Iis'S Wagner .
KINCSTON'S
ical development during the next fou r
Janitor. ~Ir. Kerschme...
Norristown
Opera House Block
months will be award€d gold m€dals.
Librar y representative, 1I1 r . Kell .
The fifty m€n wbo bave enter ed tbe
Inte rcollegiate representative. 1[r .
con test will be allowed to adopt any Mertz .
style of training they see fit.
Board of Directors, Mr. Deininger ,
At t he Sig n of t he Ivy Lea f
'15, Mr . Derr. '16.

.-._.-----.-.-.
S HOES

lIta illa"alla

Pathfinder
...............SC. Cigar

GOOD PRINTING

High School Commenc ement.

er~!:s t:t:::n~~1l::v71:n:;;;,e~~~:;
we r e beld in Bomberge.. Hall on
Tbur sday evening. Despite tbe rain!),
evening, tbe ball was filled. Tbe.re
we r e six lin the graduating class.
Miss Amy Butler, daughte r of Rev.
Josepb F. Butler, '76, of town, won
the sche>:arsb ip to Ursin us.
The
m,usie for the eX<lrcises was furnisbed
by tbe college orcbestra, unde r t be
leadership of ~I r . Erickson, '15.
Mr . A. D. Fetterolf. a directo r of
t he college and the presitlent of the

A lum n i
Edi t ors.
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
Walter R. Doutbett, '12,
CHAS. KUHNT'S
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
Bloomfield, N. J.
Bread, Cake and Pie
E rnest E . Quay, '11,
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Bakery
Wyom ing Seminary, KingsCollegeville, Pa.
t on, Pa.
P a ul A. Mertz, '10.
J . S . SHEPARD, PR O PRIETOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
111 Manning aven ue, Pla in · ----------------~-_ _
field, N. J .
W . Sherman Kerschner, '09,
Freepor t, Ill.
H arvey B. Danehower, '08,
1032 W. Marshall st., Norr is
t own, Pa.

~

CAMPUS NOTES.
'15, who b roke his an k le
r ecently, is Improvng. His foot was
placed in a plaster:Of-Paris . cast o ~
~Io n day at the adVice of h1f! pbysIciano
,Si;;ve::1 d~~~~:dst~~~.nts~:::~~~

~~;

Is slowly recov<lJing from a sprained
a n kle. Weidorn, '14. is suffering fr om
'vy poisonng. and Deininger, '15, Is
confined to his room with the grippe.

Mrs. Jobn McCauslan. of Germantown. visited he r daughte r . ~[!ss
Elisa ~I cCa u slan, '16, at the college
on W<ldn"sday.
P rof. Hirsch will make the ad d,.ess
at the

commencement

PENN

TRUST

CO.

PENNSYLVANIA

The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the
BaUard oystem, creates pelfect combwtion, develop!
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with ulmosl
accuracy and mightiest killing impact.
The mechanism il direct-acting. IlIong. si mple and perfectly adjusted.
It Dever clogs. T he protecting wall of solid .teet between your head and

~h~~~~::eep[h:i:d;l:j~i~~wth::aa~!Le!~a~f~:~fl:: Jet~ :!d

allow. instant repeat .holl always.

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

Keystone Phone 47-L

Collegeville, Pa

New .33-caliber now ready.

~~~:k r.:rd~:.r;::;;~I:h=!::~ io~~ h~~ : : :..'" cam-. it ;.

C O LDR EN ' S B AK ERY

charocterUtico.

for_.....

7A£> 7J'larIinfilVNN'nLJ
{O,
42ww..ws.." - _ _ c:-

If you shoot B;!~r~~to~a~~ss~ft~~~furOi~ r!~;;,~~1onha(oer ~h~~rirs.of ]~b~elf:eail ~bO~~

powders, bullets, p rimers and r eloading tools fo r all standard ri fle, pistol a nd Ib o!~u n
amm un ition; how t o measure powder s accu s:ate ly; s~ows yo';l b ow to cut you r a mmunttlC?n
expense in half a nd do more and better shoonng. T hiS book IS free to any shoot e r who WI U
send three stamps postage to T he Martin Firearms Co .• 42 Willow St., New Haven , Conn.

The Independent -------------PRINT SHOP The NewI4~~~E~~~;ST::H~~~~:~: Bureau
Is fully equ ipped to do attracth'e
COLLEGE PRINTiNG - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
PalJlphlets, Etc.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY!>
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

B·

REPEATING RIFLES

Reading, Penna.
Mar ti n W. Smith , '06,
Lebanon, Pa.
E lliott F rederick, '05 ,
W ilkinsb urg, P a .
Joh n E . Hoyt, '04,
5442 Pine street, P hiladel pbir

exercises of

the T r appe schools on Thu rsday evening. June 5. The college quarte t

,..r'

II~a,-~/n G~me

:~h~~~IOb~::~ , made tbe pres611tation H . D. Steward, '07,

M ilier

\ti \ti \ti
tlah ll>our lDealer

Has placed many Ursinus College grad uates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for particulars
O E O~OE

M.

DOWNINO, Proprietor

MANUFACTURING

Colle g e v ill e, Pa.

-------

G. WM. REISNER
JEWELER

Class a nd F ratern it y Pins and Pipes, E ngraved and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Ban ners, Medals, Prizes. etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 01' write toour represe ntat ive, K. Br uce Jacohs ·13, at the CoIiC IC.

